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Predict Four New Records 
Set at Aug. 18 Swim Meet

Peter Daland, famed swim 
ming coach at USC and the 
Los Angeles Athletic Club, 
flatly , predicted this week 
that over four world records 
would fall in the men's na 
tional AAU outdoor cham 
pionships at the Los Angeles 
Swim Stadium, Aug. 18, 19 
and 20.

Daland, who said the meet 
shapes up as the "greatest in 
history," listed six other- rec 
ords which he declared are 

" in "serious jeopardy."
"Kight now 1 feel sure that 

both the 100 and 200-meter 
breast-stroke, the 400-meter 
individual medley and the 
20-meter back-stroke events 
will see new world records," 
said Daland. "This seems ob 
vious from the performances 
of our boys last week in Ja- 
pa 11."

Daland is convinced that 
Chet .lastremski of the Indi 
anapolis AC will establish 
new standards in the breast- 
stroke. In fact, .lastremski did 
just trjat in Tokyo. He bet 
tered the listed mark of

U. S. Represented 
At International 
Spearfish Meet

For the fourth year the 
United States will be repre 
sented in the International 
Spearfishing championships 
under auspices of the 39-na- 
tion member International 
T'nderwater Confederation, it 
was announced today by Jim 
Christ iansen, team coach.

Christian sen will ac 
company a four-man team to; 
Almeria, Spain, site of the un-! 
dersea spearfishing "Olym 
pics" event to be held August 
17 and 18.

The U.S. Team placed third 
in the 1959 championships 
held at Malta and third in 
I960 at Sicily, and member 
Terry f^entz brought back the 
individual world's champion 
ship in 19.r>f\ I 

RULES |
Under rules of the Interna 

tional Underwater Confeder 
ation, an association of mem 
bers from 39 countries for un- j 
rler-sea scientific and competi-i 
tion purposes, divers do not 
use artificial breathing appar 
atus.

Christian sen said that 
funds to send the U.S. team ' 
to Spain are being contribut 
ed by firms and by the public; 
and through the sale of $1 
U.S. Spearfishing Team Spon 
sor decals.

Additional revenue will 
come from a percentage of 
admissions to the 1901 Paci 
fic ('oast Skindiving Show to 
be held at the Santa Monica 
Civic Auditorium August 4,! 
5, 6, Christensen and mom 
bers of the team will appear j 
and be part of the demonstra-j 
tion entertainment program 
Friday, Augu«t 4, immediate-1 
l.y prior to their departure for i 
Spain. <

Chri.stiansen was U.S.A. Na 
tional Spearfixhing Champion j 
in Iflfifi and 19.77, Athlete of; 
the Year in 19.~>7, and coach of 
the American National Spear- 
fishing Team since: 19.">7. He 
is a member of the Long 
Beach Fire Department.

Members of the U.S. Team 
Include Bob Manicki. and 
TUy Sharpe of the Ixwg Beach 
Neptunes, and . J)on DclMoni- 
co. and (|||k|g|Bliinn of the 
Miami SkinoTvcrs.

1:11.5 (set by Russia's Wil 
liam Minaschkin in 1957) 
with a clocking of 1:10.7 in 
the 200 he was timed at 2:33.6 
 sweeping aside easily the 
listed time of 2:38.5 '(Terry 
Gathercole, Australia.) 

NEW RECORDS
Another Indianapolis swim 

mer, Tom Stock, already lias 
lowered his listed 200-meter 
backstroke record of 2:16 to 
2:14 and Daland feels he will 
bring that down again in Los 
Angeles.

The fourth "sure" recon' 
claims Daland, is the 400-n 
ter individual medley. Rec 
ord holder Dennis Rounsa- 
velle (5:04.5) of LA AC is now 
retired. However. Ted Stick 
les has done 4:50.8. Also an 
Indianapolis star, he will be 
on hand at. the L. A. Swim 
Stadium.

Daland also placed the 100, 
200 and 400-meter freestyles 
in peril as.well as the 100- 
meter backstroke and both 
butterfly events.

Santa Clara's Steve Clark. 
17. indoor freestyle sprint 
champion, is Daland's record 
thpeat in the 100. Japan's 
Tsuyoshi Yamanaka. who will 
renew his famous duel with 
Murray Rose here, may low 
er his own freestyle world 
record in the 200 and. says 
Daland, either Yamanaka or 
Rose is capable of turning the 
trick in the 400.

Stock is given a record 
chance in the 100 backstroke 
and his Indianapolis team 
mate, Mike Troy, is the main 
hope for new times in the 
100 and 200 butterfly races.

"Unquestionably this is the 
greatest outdoor field in his 
tory." said Daland. "The boys 
are bound Io push each other 
to new records."

dragster Title 
Up for Grabs at 

| Saturday Match
.1 Lefty Mmiersbach of Pico- 
jHivera and Zane Shubert of: 
Santa Ana will engage in a' 
(wo out of three match race.; 
to deride the No. 1 dual en-j 
gine dragster title this Sntur-| 
<)ay night at Lions Drag Strip! 
in Long Reach.

M u d e. r s ha c h currently 
holds the national dragster 
record and will be slighth , 
favored, however, Shubert 
has been turning thfc faster 
times of the two.

The race has turned into a 
grudge race, as the sponsor 
of both cars has stated that 
the loser will have to switch 
his engine over to fuel.

Also on the card at.the 
Lions Hub sponsored strip,
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A REFRESHING PAUSE ii observed by song
queens selected lo lead Warrior singing at
El Camino College next fall. Completing the
synchronized sextet are (left to right) Karen

Sake, Inglewood; Sandy Stoke, tnglewood; 
Ginger Phillips, Redondo Beach; Diane Hunt 
er, Torrance; Coleen Crowley, Redondo 
Beach and Gay Luengen, Redondo Beach.

Billy (antrell Will Meet Indy Winner 
A. J. Foyl Saturday Night at Gardena

will he another attempt byjgine and fuel boys mentioned
Gary Cagle of Pico-Rivera to j above, are Bill Alexander of

dragster ree-jG 1 e n d a 1 e.break the fuel 
iord. In the past four 
]the record has been br.olten 
I four times, by Cagle and once 
1 by Ted Cyr of San Diego. Cyr

Leland Kolb of 
weeks Buena Park and Quincy Auto

motive.
Eliminations will start at 

7:30 in the evening, with
hand to try! qualify ing from 3:30. The 

Lions Strip is located on 223rd 
Alameda.

'will also be on
for the record. 

Another battle loom*? f'^'iStreet near
top eliminator honors, with
the parade lead by Tom Mc- 

| Kwen of Long Beach. Along 
[with Tom. and the dual,en

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-15.15.

Old timer Billy Cantrell, 
who nearly upset national 
champion A. J. Foyt a week 
ago, wrll get another crack 
at the Indianapolis winner 
Saturday night, Aug. 12, in a 
USAC national championship 
midget auto race at Ascot 
Park. 183rd and Vermont.

C'antrell's entry was an 
nounce' ' " by promoter 
J. C. Agajanian.

'the .ii... driver, one 
of the west coast's top auto

racers for more than 20 years, 
was leading Foyt at San Ber- 
nardino last week when a 
faulty line sprayed hot oil in 
to his cockpit and forced him 
out of the race on the 41st 
lap. 0 from the finish. Foyt 
proceded to win the 50-lap 
t'SAC event.

Saturday night's field will 
include Indianapolis "500" 
veterans as well as the Pa 
cific Coast's foremost USAC 
drivers, competing in an 8-

race program. A 40-1 ap main 
event will highlight the card 
over the half-mile Gardena 
speedway.

LOVE OF FAME
The love of fame Is a pas 

sion natural and universal, 
which no man. however high 
or mean, however wise or ig 
norant, was yet able to do

 Samuel Johnson 
(170!)-8-1)

Your most 
versatile 
dependable 
powerful friend

  *

enters your life 
right 

here

Hammer Favorite 
At Sunday Ascot 
Steeplechase

Dick Hammer of Lakewood 
j?oes to the post the favorite 
Sunday night at Ascot Park 
in a motorcycle steeplechase 
program that has attracted a 
field of 120 of the nation's 
leading two-wheeling barrier 
jumpers.

First race around the haz 
ardous 9-turn infield course 
that features a 10-foot barrier 
Jump is at 8:30 o'clock. Qual- 
ifving begins at 7 p.m. 

THIRD WIN 
Hammer, who will be seek 

ing hig third straight Ascot 
TT victory, is holder of the 
15-lap expert class course rec 
ord of 12:33.62, and the one 
lap record of 49.54.

Dick Dorresteyn of up.st.atf. 
San Pablo is the chief upset 
threat. Dorresteyn was the big 
winner and record holder un- 
tif Hammer started his streak 

Other leaders in the expert 
division include Dick Mann, 
Kl Sobrante; Dave Bo.strom. 
Richmond; Jack Simmons. 
San Pedro; Don Hawley, In 
Klewood; Johnny Muckenthal- 
er. Garden Grove; Clark 
White, RakerKfHd; Chuck Mi- 
nert, WhtttJer, and Eddie 
Kretz, Monterey Park. |

ELECTRICITY. .. always ready to brighten
your nights, lighten your work, help you
enjoy life more.
What else serves you so rm ;i) v . M,
for so little cost?
Look about you. Almost ever) thing you need
and enjoy owes its existence to electricity. Its
energy drives the machines that produce your
clothes, your car, this very newspaper.
It ie the most diverse and beneficial force e\ er
harnessed by mankind.
And it will be an even greater power ia the
future   the all-electric future.

YOUR FUTURE IS A1X-ELECTRIC

Ten years ago the average family owned 
15 electric appliances. Today, the same 
family owns more than 30. The number of 
ways rlectricity will serve you tomorrow 
is almost unlimited.

WHY BE HALF-ELECTRIC WHEN THE 

FUTURE IS AIX-ELKCTRIC ?

When you buy a home. DON'T BUY BUILT-IN 
OBSOLESCENCE. Buy a total-electrict Gold 
Medallion Home and get complete "House" 
power." Only homes that meet the rigid 
Medallion Home requirements for electric 
facilities offer you truly modern living. 
So-called "adequate" wiring is not enough. 
The one way to be sure you get the neces 
sary number and variety of electric 
circuits, large enough wires and ample 
electric service-entrance facil 
ities, is to buy a home that has £ 
earned this emblem .  . the "* 
Medallion Home Award.

A BAR-B-Q
With the Purchase of Any 2 Tires In Stock

NEW TREADS
x
$&

B.F.Goodrich

inn irmn^y

When you buy a range, clothes dryer, air 
conditioner, water heater or home heating 
  buy electric. Why compromise with 
progress? Especially when electricity is 
today's biggest bargain, -till priced at 1939 
levels.

SCIENCE IS DEVELOPING NEW SOURCES 

OF ELECTRICITY

American industry recognizes that the demand 
for rlertrical energy will toon reach staggering 
proportion*   that the future ia all-electric.

That is why today, more than ever before, 
practically all segments of industry are channeling 
tremendous effort toward one imperative, common 
objective: fo he ready for the all-electric future 
by improving exhtinp method* and finding new 
trays of producing and delivering electricity; fcv 
increatinf the efficiency of electrically operated 
product* i by expanding the, many teayt electricity 
can tcrtc mankind.

The electric industry, of conrne, continue* lo he 
in the forefront in this research. And logirallv no. 
Electricity is our business.

Whatever the source, electrical energy is limitless, 
and Southern California F.dison will continue to 
bring you an abundant, dependable supply «t the 
lowest possible rate*.
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B.F.Goodrich STOP AT THE SIGN OF 
THE SMILING TIRE!
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B.F.Goodrich
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